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For 25 Years

I$Tinte4
Gloss Paints

ilave boon tlie recognized Blutiiliirit for
brilliancy, clurnbllUy unit covci-Ih- ctip-nelt-

ii'iul thnt record still rnnnlus un-

broken..'

Conipluln lllios ot '

Rnynold's Colors,
Raynold's Oil Strdns,
Raynold's Vnrijishes,
Campbell's Varnish Stains,
docket's Preservatives,
Patton's Shingle Stains,
Whiting's Brushes.

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,
PVRE LINSEED OILS,
FtfRE TURPENTINE.

MATTHEWSBROS.
320 Lackawanna Avenue.

Fire Sale of

Wall Paper
There still romulns n Brent

quantity of most desirable Willi

Papers. Shades Ktc, although
wo have hold an enormous quan-

tity during the past week.

As our new htock for our new

store arrives next week, WE
WILL, SELL, OUR PRESENT
STOCK AT PRACTICALLY
YOUR OWN PRICE THIS
WEEK, as It must be disposed
of before reopening: our former
store.

Jacobs & Fasold
505 Linden Street.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered and repaired.

Send postal to 324S Providence Road.
Old 'Phone, 109-- Green Ridge.

JAMES PAYNE

City Notes.
Jii:i:r i.s n.rii's iiu.l. "iiie c.ii,, c mcii ma

l.ibhiiicn ull nice) tnmnuow iile,lit .t .s nMuck
Ji Uaub'-- i lull.

a. has urcr.v.-iii- p rami fr
lumps for Williams' City Direiloiy lut lieumi.
'J ho liooK will In-- iviuil nut later than .lul.t 4.

Miittr DIsl'AICllUt. Mom- - (iilnn lu- - i

liuilc lilglit engine .11 tlie I.)cl. iwann.i
iijiiiiiI limi-- o to Mice red Will A. Smith wliu hi-I- n

en piomoted tii .1 fiHcinrhip,

'hi:Mov ov 'i 111: mount." -- iin. . 11.

ill (the 1111 pxpo-itio- n of the
mi the Mount" lietoip tin- ltjptl-- t Mlni-tcii- il

umfpieiiip Monday inoniiii in tln l'cnn Aemie
(lunch.

Ti:iiiiiTOiiv i:'ii:.M)i:i).-.- r, it cmimiiiis-- .
Milicrintondcnt of tho ()ljilunt Water rainp.ui),
lus been appointed to Mipeiinlind the Auli-l,al-

Water coniptny al-- .lulin Cninll, who
.h superintendent ut llio latter compiny, Ins

., I. W. "i lie uuploje- - of
Iiicj1.pi', mint'- - and ujMieiy and the

Mmrs fluft ueie paid jeslutlay. Today the mi.
plojes of .ill the in 'J'ailoi, lui-- "i

.ilpy, We-- t Scianton and Xouli Soianton will
l,c paid. U'Iip pay c 11 will ro down the valley
Jiet wetK,

NTK.V III! A I.O.VIi WAY OIT.I.auia DuuitJn,
11 ."i.jrai-ol- Kill, -- tia.Md away fiom hei home
at Sll Hampton btuet rally jetleiday afteinoon
mid .ii found about ! o'lloik la- -t liiylit wan

about We-- t Jl.ul.et httect in Noitli bentu-ton- ,

Mip had wandeied some thiee mile- - away
fiom lioiiie, 1'itiolman Thiiiui- - 'Ilioma- - look lm
Jn liU home and as later called foi by hir
jaient.

SC'IIAN'IOXIA.V H0N01!i:i). t the annii it
iliition ot the l'ento-- e Mediral -- oriety of tho
rnhcrsity of l'cnii-jhiiii- held last week, .lo- -

fi pit A. Wjkihm, of thl- - citj, w.i- - accouled the;
laic liiinoi of htiiiK cleited pieldent for the Hi' '
mins jear. Mr, nagm-- a thiee time (leitnl
H'cietaiy anil altnbiiks Ills ht.inilliiK In the

laiRely to early tialnlnir ii'iehid in tie
( ,1 1 ml i.l old Vtvper l.itei.ny oplPty ot our rilj.

BOARD HAS ORGANIZED.

Tames Young Elected President and
Emil Bonn, Clerk.

Tho board for the Inspection of can-
didates for mine Inspector, appelated
Thursday oiyr the court, met yesterday
and oi'a'unledby eleuttng James Young,
of Dunmore, president, and Emll Bonn,
clerk. ,rj - .

Tho.bomd will meet Monday, Apt II 21,
lu thobpayd of control rooms, city hull,
to examine candidates.

DONATIONS FOR THE MISSION.

Are Acknowledged ,yjth the Thanks
of the Mission.

Tho management of the Florence
Mission gratefully acknowledge tho
following. domulpns, duijim thp month
or Morbus- - cr""" .r

Mrs,H, C. .Sanderson, mt twice;
Mis. W. H. Qeuihurt, meat; "Mi. H.
C. Flytfh, cofCee-iio- t, etc; Murberger,
meatilajt-v- oianges, ban-
anas, "falsify, cabbages, cranberries,
roffeef-sutu- h es, Hah, celery, lettuce;
Lindner, bread and cake; SCehller,
bread djirt cake; Mia. Lcoid, two pack-
ages r'aokerrjjJljs.rMnttlievvs, rur
talus; --JMrs.'V; E, Hand, meat; Mrs.
Tayloi;piieut; Mrs. Price, meat; Lack-awan- n

Dairy Cp., Ice cream once, milk
daily; jjAblngton Dairy Co., milk dally;
Mis. l,)y, Aiplibld, meat; Mrs. y.
S, Dleht, fresh-lai- d eggs; 'Pierce's mar- -

USE ALLEN-'- :FpOT-BAS- E
A iiowder to bcwakcii Into tlic tliocj. Your

fcit (eel swollen, ni'tvoiu ami liot, unit- - urvt tiled
taslly. 11 you luc fiiurlinif fict tfTSIglJt iliow,
tiy Allfrn'n fuot-i:a- t. It 100U thu fee), J111I
makfs walkiiijf ujrj Ouiar..k)kn. meatlna
feet, Jngrowlnj jSJIW,lilIto'anil caltou spot.,
ltrllfiio iocii-- uikI buuioiu ot all lulu ami uivnret ami lomtoit. Tiv it to.ljj. K.4il ly all iliti;.
Itlitu and tluw loil' Ml 23i. Don't jiu'lit uin'

ket, cabbage; Clarke's store, sugar,
butter! Mrs. Sherman, crackers, slave
polish; Palmer, butter; Anno market,
meat; Dickinson, tea! L'happell, meat
and KrocerlcH; Casterlllie, (neat! Mis.
U. J, Poster, meat! K. 0. Coitrsen,
tea; Jlrs. Dtew and Mrs. Ulrcher, llf-te-

yards bleached muslin! It. E.
ConicKys. plutures; friend, llloiattife;
.Mrs. I). U. llninl, dishes, etc.; What-
soever cltcle, West Plltiton, Infants'
clothing and pillow slip:;.

Hiieclitl Easter Rifts Mr. and Mts. W.
II. Taylor, plan!, beef roast, faster
token! Mis. Stephen Hpruks, ronfec-tlnncr-

Mrs. W. S. Dlehl, dozen fresh
tbkh; K, n, fourion, three dozen cubs;
Mrs, John, Easter obks and turnips,
Medical attendance, Dr. Anna Clark,
Dally papets, Republican, Tribune and
Truth.

A VERSATILE ENTERTAINER.

T. Williams Macey Gave a Perform-
ance Packed with Good Things.

A very sooil-slze- il audience gathered
In the lllsh School auditorium last
nlsht and wns kept In'splondld spirits
for over two hours by ,T. William Macy,
one of tit' most versatile and really
humorous entertainers ever heard In
this city.

Mr. Mocey's selections coveted a wide
range of subjects and Rave him an op-
portunity to become uproariously
1 tinny and exceedingly serious. The
atorles be told save blm an opportunity
to Impersonate down-Ea- st Yankee,
far-dow- n Irishmen, canny Scots and 'a
number of other character types. The
best things he gave wore a recitation
entitled. "Ilou-'- You Like to Do a
Do;;?" In uhich he Impersonated a
New Yoik street Arab soliloquizing on
Ills disreputable but faithful cur, and a
poem by Paul Lawrence Dunbar, In tho
rendition of which be became for the
nonce a coal-blac- k negro wench, pop-
ing the question to ber bashful lover.

Air. Mncey Is also a buffo-bass- o ot
more than ordinary ability, and some
of bis comic songs, especially a par-
ody on "In the Gloaming," were veiy
well received by the audience.

MAIL CARRYING CONTRACT.

Has Been Awarded to Preston Brown
of Green Ridge.

The contract for carrying the I'nlted
States mall between the Central post
oillce and 'West Scranlon station has
been awarded to Pieston Brown, ot
Green Ridge. Theie were ten bidders-- .

Engle & S waitz who had the contract
gave It up because it didn't pay. The
new contractor got better terms.

The revised list of averages foivthe
second series of games played by the
Northeastern Pennsylvania Bowling
lengue is piinted below, and It shows
that two members of the Backus team,
Chuiles Mooie and Hilly Hopkins get
Hi st and second places lespeutlvely.
Moore's average of 1791-2- 1 Is the high-
est yet made in a. league content In this

T Vi
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: i L . J
("HAMLIN "MOOlti:.

1IUU JIjii of lhe Ttoitlirailuii I'tuiilwiuii
lJowlin!; I.iaBi'e.

city, but is only a little higher than the
one made by Billy Hopkins during the
tli st seiles, a fraction over ITS.

Tho Backus team not only took the
championship by winning tho most
games, but It also takes Jlrst place
with the highest number of pins anil
the highest team average. This team
won these last honois for the first
series, nteo, and thus fairly and square-
ly deserves to be lecognlzed as the best
all mound aggiegation uf bowluis in
this part of the state. The Individual
averages, icvKed and coriected, atn as
follows:

(i.llllt'4, Awiau'.
Mooic, lul,in ,,,, lm IVn l

lloiiklii- -, llail.m :;n ir.:
Waiiloll, s II. t ;;u ll.S L"l..ll

nl man, (i. It. W ;:n lni II 1.1

Mltilicll, S. II. (' ,111 II.s
MUVicU'ii. J1. ('. W ;:u 1MI1I I.l
ltoUon, 11. II. V j H.'l 7 i
'IVilui. II. It. -- 7 11,1 it-;;

Hull, Uu ktu :... .'u lot 70
lllclil. 1,11.4 ;:ii u.: 2.1 mi
M.140H. (I. 1!, H.-- 17 v
j'liiiiip--. i:iu ,.,' III 114 ..i
Haiti, i:ilv4 it n.i 1 2.)

ircoiiiii'li, . 11. c
DllN, W. i:. 1111 11 :'!
Hi'lllliiU'. I!. C W .'0 Vl I 13
.loni'4, I!. (". V : IVl
Cotil. S. II, ( In IVs .'l
r.iiiuniioii, 11 u i,u4 mII IMWl
I lupin 111, (i, II. W ;i IV, .:i
Wi'lgaiiil. W. H. w 13
Mooic, l.ll.s ,., ,,, i 7i-(.

D11N, r. C. W,,... -- t iv! r. s
.Mjiloll-iaclio- i, Hll.s , ui pm,.ii
Wcki'so, . I!. V,,, ,,.. 11 lin'.'-j-

Mcittrr. ll.nl.i.. ,,, , 11 JKI2!I
)i'uc, 1:. (', W , IS Till

04t, w, 1:. w , l IV. 14 1 i

Wi'ldiel. (I. II. W 11 U1 J .2
S0JI11 nil, It, It, N .,,,,,,,,,,.. lit IliMI
l.'oilll.lh, ,S. II. I.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,., :;n IV. 2.11
Willi Jllto, 1:. C, W'..,,,,,, 27 Dl 10 27
1'ottlcr. (i, it. V ii IV! 20 21

I'Jtr, W. I!. W ,,, 11 Kit t
ItttUMiH, W, i:. W u 1,11 2 a
I'l'iUli.nii, llJikii, , Ml ill lie
I.JI11I1, w, 1:. w, ,,,.,,,,..,,,,, 11 150

I'olc.v, S, II, l',.,,,,, ,.., ; ItS 2 2b

1'ijur, -, II. (' ,, ,,,, 11 1IH I

HOIO, (4. It, (', ,, ,,,. 111
Jiini'- -, . 1:. w.., :i lit
DiinltT, 1)11.4 ,,,,,.,..,.,..,,..', u m t't
Onoii., 1'.. ('. W ,...,,,.. .'I 111

Miliol, (,', II. W, .,.,,, .,.,,,., 1(1
(Ijdmimlt, KI1.4 ,..,, 111

llcUw, W, II. W IM'4.1
(Iiiiulii, 1)11.4 ,,,,,.,,.., 125 Ul
I', itoLiiii, i:iu 118

The team averages were as follows:
l'liw. Aroiagr.

llJd.Ui ,,,,,, , 2l,7Ml 10l$-7- '
tiimi ltlile 'Miicliuvii...,,, iWOi lUl'1--
Sua 111 on Hlijilo llub. ....... 23,&VS I'll J
Klei trie City ttlu'clmcu 15027-7- 5

L'lU ,,.. 2.1.2IU l'4G3-7-

Wi'st llivl Wlii'olmi-ii-, 2J.U7U 1M0-J-7-

The thing that Is Interesting buuleis

FIGHTING A

MINE FIRE
SERIOUS BLAZE IN RICHMOND

NO. 3 MINE.

File Is Located in the No. 3 Dun-mor- e

Vein and Haa Been Raging
for Some TimeMen Working
Eight Hour Shifts Have Been

Fighting the Fire Constantly but
They Have Made Little Progress
Up to DateFire Is the Occasion

of Falls,

Strikes and Spares!

Little progress Is being made lu the
fight against the Hie that has been
raging for three weeks In the No. 2

Dunmore vein of the Ontiulo & Western
company's Wehmond N'o. !,, colliery at
the city line, near Prleebuig.

Sixty men In throe shifts or twenty
each, have been at work day and nlsht
to subdue the ilttmes but their efforts
are rewarded' with little success. The
tire hns fairly eaten away a large area
of pillars and the consequent caves
have seriously complicated the situa-

tion.
It Is bulled, however, that the io

measure of Hooding the mine
will not have to bo rcdortod to in
conquering the blaze.

REFERRED TO COUNCIL.

Matter of New Price Schedule for
Team Work to Be Considered.

At a meeting of the General Team-
ster's union held last night In Daub's
hall the matter of fixing a new rate of
$4 per day for team work and general
team hire was discussed and was Anal-
ly referred for decisive action to the
joint council which comprises repre-
sentatives from all the team owners
and driver's locals in the city.

It was stated last night by a promin-
ent members of the union that the
aitlcle printed In an evening paper on
Thursday night In which It was inferred
that a new wage scale had been pre-s-ent- cd

by the drivers to the local team
owners Is absolutely false, and that no
such demand has been made.

ill this city most, just at present, Is the
tournament which is to be conducted on
the Ilampe alleys, between May 1 and
May 31, Inclusive. The conditions and
prizes for this evenL have abeady been
ptepared. The prizes will be as follows:

For the player making the hlgheht in-

dividual average for thirty games, a
gold medal.

For the two men, playing as a team,
making the highest average for twenty
games, bowling ball and canvas bag for
each.

For the team of live men making tho
highest average for llfteen games,
bowling ball and canvas bag for each
player.

For the player making (the highest
number of spares for thirty games, a
$7 silk umbrella.

Contestants may play at any time be-
tween the hours of 2 p. m. and '2 a. m.
every day during the month of Slay, but
must expressly state to the scorer be-
fore beginning to play that they intend
that particular game to count In their
tournament score.- -

A meeting will be held tomorrow af-
ternoon at Zuleger's, in South Scranton,
for the purpose of reorganizing the City
Bowling league for a second series of
games. Representatives fiom the Becker
alleys, In "West Seranton, and the Audi-
torium alleys, In North Seranton, will
be present to urge that teams from
these alleys be taken Into the league. It
is probable that they will be admitted
into the league, and that the Backus
and Klks teams, from tho Northeastern
league, will also be taken In, This will
necessitate the dropping or two teams,
and those which will probably be se-
lected for slaughter will be the Lleder-kr.m- z

and South Side teams.

The captains of tlve of the teams In
the City Bowling league met and

n picked team from North

"HII.I.V" IKlt'KIV?.
High "Mm of H10 Xnillioattern Priifuj l

anlii loillii(f Leauiio,

Seranton on .uleRcr'n nlleys lobt night.
The bowling wns very poor on both
sides. The score:

C.VrTAl.W 'I'lIASI.
'1'otaN.

.Mt'i-t- u' ,,,,.,.,, 17.5 17H Hii 7
HIiiIki' ,, l.VI i" JT3 137
lloll ,, ,'..., HHI li'i 111 U7:(

llioumll ,,,,,,,,,,,, li l.a Hi- t- i'i7
Jomi ,,,,,,.,.,,,,,, Ji," 1MI 117 0

4

7J.S l.sil 77C-- 21

i'itovii)i:.sci: m: A 51,

l.lo.Ml , Ill Uil It- !- E3J
Hcmy ,. ...,. 15S 171 HU- -7
lMw.mli MII US 12-0- ITT
'l'lioino.4 . HI lit Hi .u5l

Pah ,, 117 172 17- !- IDS

1,71 71.1 W')-0- I3

llluli iou, PjvIj, 17H.

llilili uu'iaje l)al, 1MI.

A match between the Backus and
niack Diamond teams for the cham-
pionship of the Northeastern league
will bo rolled some time next week and
should attract a big crowd.

En-Twini- ng

New Friends
Constantly. Old ones always wel-

come

Optician 131 Pcnn Ave.

M'LEOD-M'MILLA- N MATCH.

It Will Be a fireat Exhibition of
Wrestling Skill,

When McLeod and McMillan meet
next Monday night at tho Scianton
Bicycle club house, It Is expected that
n, contest In which unusual skill will
bo exhibited will be witnessed.

It will bo remembered that Dwyer
suffered his only defeat In Seranton at
tho hands of Mcl.eod. The former now
hopes to got oven through McMillan.
Tho latter Is now working out every
day with Dwyer for the contest, and
the physical culture professor Is confi-
dent of his man, McLeod. has worked
his way into favor with lovers of ath-
letics In this region and his quite a
strong backing, which will look to him-t-

give a great exhibition.

GRANTED HoiYORCB.

Mrs. Kate E. Lewis Secures a Sep-

aration from Her Husband.
Other Court News.

Before Judge E. C. Newcomb und a
Jury, yesterday, the divorce case of Mrs.
Kate K. Lewis against William E. Lewis
was tried. After the divorce proceed-
ings were begun, Lewis demanded a
jury trial, and then left this commun-
ity nnd has remained away from It ever
since. He did not withdraw his demand,
however, and consequently when the
case was called yesterday, although he
was not present or represented, It had
to go on before a jury. Mrs. Lewis was
represented by Attorney Charles E.
Daniels. '

The testimony yesterday was to the
effect that Lewis abused her and threat-
ened to kill her, and that he had been
improperly Intimate with Mrs. Edith
Hosklns. A Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, ot West
Seranton, testified that Lewis had taken
this woman to their place one night
and Introduced her as his wife. He said
his home was In Plttston and that he
had missed the last train, whereupon
the Hunts agreed to give them shelter
for the night. They occupied the same
room.

L. P. Williams, by whom Lewis was
employed as an insurance agent, testi-
fied thnt Lewis had confessed to him
his relations with the Hosklns woman.
The jury promptly granted Mrs. Lewis
the divorce prayed for.

The trial of the case of M. D. Brown
& Co. against Mary A. Sweeney, execu-
trix, was concluded before Judge New-com- b

yesterday morning nnd a verdict
of $1,024.30 returned in favor of the
plaintiffs.

When court adjourned the case of
Louis Tedeseo against the Guardla
Rome society, of Old Forge, was on
trial. Tedeseo was a member of the
society and said he was ill from Feb-
ruary 24 to April 7, and sued to recover
benefits at the rate of $1 per week. The
society resists payment on the ground
that Tedeseo was not really slc,k, but
only pretending sickness. The case will
go to the jury this morning.

In tiie main court room, before Judge
Kelly, the case of Frank Pierce afainst
George Copperthwalte, a wage claim,
went to the jury In the morning, but
the jury did not agree until after court
adjourned In the afternoon. The ver-
dict was sealed and will be leported this
morning.

All of yesterday was consumed In No.
3, where Judge Simonton is presiding,
with the trial of the case of W. F.
Smythe against Edgar Wilson. At the
close of the day, practically all of the
evidence was in, and the case will go to
the jury this morning.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
In the (Male of Atnolil L. Waul, late of tills

city, lettu'S of administration were jetciilay
granted to Attorney Henry Ilnrdln;.

Iiilm McC'.inn jrstenlny bfeaii an action to
!J1,W) damages fiom tin-- boiougli of Dun.

inoic.
(J. W. T.WU rrgMcicd .intciday us a tfudont-at-la-

in Hie ofllip of Willanl, Waneii & Knapp.
'llio lioiousjli of Ta.iloi- - jt'.ti'iday liiouglit on no-

tion aifalint the I.aikiwamu Sheet Hallway
lonipany and tlie Suantnn Hallway company to
collect 7(W, the tat on the poli'4 ami wlics of
these lompanles for the .learn 1801, 18T,, ISM,
1S'I7, ISIS, 1S!II, 11X10 .mil l'HII.

COURT TO SETTLE DISPUTE.

Witness Clerk Matter to Be Called
to Its Attention.

It wns decided yesterday to allow the
court to say whether tho
clerk shall be employed In the county
commissioners' or controllers' ottlce.
A statement of facts will be argued
upon by Controller E. A, Jones and
Commissioner John J. Durkin and this
will be presented to the court for an
opinion. In the meantime both Messrs.
.Mnlion nnd Neuls are at work,

Mr, Jones said yesterday that he
thought this step advisable to finally
settle the matter and prevent friction.
If the witness clerk might belong In
tho commissioners' .ofllce, well and
good, Mr. Jones said he has no dealt u
olher than to perform the duties of his
olllco exactly as the Inw directs.

BASE BALL NOTES,

Tw wil.s fiom today the Ih.t I'shlhitloii nauio
uf thu mmoii will lie pi lied nl Athletii' paik,
lichwen tho Seranton and Hie I'llHton llmtlitis
team,

Woik i Meadlly pio'cn.Iiu? at the p.uk, and
within ten il.i, all of tho ulteratioii will lie com.
plitid and tho Bionml leady for tho pLi.ien to
pi act lee.

ltoger fioiton, miter (ti'ldir of the Soaulun
club, hat left 111 home at Biniioft, Jllih., for
llio East, Ho will stop out a few day. at Coin,
inif, X, V bifoio icpoitlne lieio for duty,

Lajton It. Nchcich, (he famous foot ball ii.uk
of Cornell, will lni the Seranton iluh's attorney
thN be.ison, am) alaiuner Law ton will plate his
name for tho league' attorney at the net meet-
ing of the league directors,

Tlie new uiilfoiins, to lm worn by tho Scianton
ba.e ball team, were reiehed jeleidjy by I'loiey
Ic Hioobi and weio placed in the bhow window,
attracting considciahlo attention. 'Jim unlfoiiis
ioii-,l- t of Vale crey ulilrU ami limncib, with
liuioon ioll.ii, i4u, Mocking., belts, and the
word Seiaiiton aciovt tlie breat. 'Hum; ioIom
nuke a leiy handiomc combination.

Moses Roberson Hanged. v

Uy i:ilu.iic Who, from 'Hie Atoclateil 1'nyt.
JaiksonWlte, I'la., April i. Io ltobei.on, a

negro, wat lianjcd hcic today. Ho killed Dep-
uty fcherlft Jcukliu at Pablo lleacli, Yt., teveial
niontli4 ago.

,'

MABKIED.

WltltlLKV-HOW- At tho homo cl the bilde'i
mother In La I'lmne, April 3, VM, by Kev. J.
X. Lee, Mr. 1'ied K. Wilgley, of ractorjUMe, to
Mlii I'carl C, Howe, of La 1'lume,

GRAND AND

PETTNURORS
DRAWN BY SHERIFF AND JURY

COMMISSIONER.

The l Jurors Will Meet on
Monday, May 5, to Pass Upon the
Oases That Will Be Brought Be-

fore Them The Petit Jurors Will
Serve During the Two Weeks
Term of Criminal Court Which
Begins on Monday, June 2.

The following grand and petit Jurors
were drawn yesterday by Sheriff 0. II.
Schadt and Jury Commissioner D. J.
Campbell, Commissioner E. D. Slur-re- s

being absent from the city:

Grand Jurors, Monday, May 5.
Lawrence llonanl, hborer, 01; pliant.
I'a 1 Itk JlcC'.ilfuy, miner, Hcninloii.
W. II, Wolf, postmiMter, Olerbmii.
Thomas I..iw, ul&hm.i4ler, Auhb.ihl.
Patrick Cunningham, mill hand, Sciuiilnn.
K. 1. .Mitchell, clerk, Seranton.
Italph II. Onmt, link Sruiiiton.
Traill; Decker, collector, Scinnlon.
SI. II. t'urley, blacksiuilli, Diledlle.
Ocoigo W. finn, conlinctor, Siruiiton.
William Jloisan, tiiuklajer, Scintituii.
William 1 Jloi.in, laboicr Seranton.
JmcpH Knott, miner, Seiaiiton.
.Mlcliiel .1. Strtltigh, fireman, Si union.
A, r. Law, cci clary, IJiinmore.
Henry Slat tin, miner. Soranlon.
.John 1'. Itoehe, hotel, Scianton.
Seidell II. Kingsbury, eleik, Seranton.
J. W. Ilownrth, lumber, Seranton.
Chester Jf. Vail, faimcr, Scott.
John .1-.- O'SIalley, teamster, Dumnore.
John W. l'owlcr, treasurer, Dnnuiore.
J.une ,T. Nallln. foreman, Jllnooka.
Thomas 1). tirlffltlx, flte bes Seranton.

Petit Jurors, Monday, June 2.
John SfcIIuirli, student, Dunmore.
John W. Clomp, blacksmith, SIosiow.
Edward L. Fuller, coal operator, Scianton.
John Durkin, barber, Seranton.
Samuel Droadhcad, jr., notaiy, Old Forirc.
P. I Nolan, engineer, Jfoolc.
John B. Davis, miner. Tailor.
Ethan A. lllvcnberjr, carpenter. Old Turge.
A. 0. Hedglin, gent., Jefferson.
Charles Kelly, mason, Seranton.
Ellas Morris, asbe.i4or, Seranton.
Italph JIci.Miier, miner, Seranton.
Frank Wiishhuin, manager, Seranton.
Itichard Bell, farmer,
Peter Kuehner, hotel, Seranton.
Thomas T!. Jones, coal operator, Reunion.
Almon Coon, farmer, ' North Abington.
Edward Slorri-i- iron worker, Scianton.
r. S. Benedict, cleik, Seranton.
SI. J. Kearney, livery, Archbald.
Theodore Stitchell, faimcr, Jeffeison.
Henry J. Walter, piintcr, Seranton.
l'atiick Campbell, laborer, Seranton.
John J. Slorgan, piintcr, Seranton.
William Healpy, miner, Seranton.
John C. Schmidt, clergyman, Seranton.
Oeoige B. Dimmick, bank teller, Scranlon.
A. P. Trautwein, picsidcnt, Carbondale.
John J. O'Boyle, merchant, Seranton.
John Derrig, miner, Slinooka.
A. r. Emery, foreman. Jcffereon.
Claik Lowrj ngent, Scianton.
Bernard Dolin, mason, Scranlon.
William R. Safibrd, agent Scianton.
John Cure, farmer, Gicenficld.

1 Saturday

I

3

1
Why ruin vour eyesight trying to read by the 3

light from a hen you can buy a Gas
Portable with Welsbach Burner, Hantle, Chim-
ney, Shades, Six Feet of Tubing and all attach-
ments for

We have Hnntlcs that we sell for 10 cents
that hard to beat.

134 Ave- -

GEO. V. MILLAR 8t CO. Walk In and look around.

We are showing the finest line of Brass Beds
ever in Seranton. Their finish is perfect.
Our Iron Beds cost you about twothirds what
you pay elsewhere. t

F. A. KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams AvenueSi Both 'Phones

Ladies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, very
fine and shear, 18c value. Saturday special 10c

Point Lace Collars, new Arabian lace, 25c s
value. Saturday special 15c gj

Fancy Neck Ribbons, bright stripes, in 9 g
shades, 15c value. Saturday special 10c g

2,t;oo Yards Torchon Laces, new patterns, $
in all widths of edges and insertions, 10c value.
Saturday special 4c fer.

Palat Val. Laces, special new assortment, S
all widths and insertions to match. 12c to 20c 5;
value. Saturday 9c ej

Leather and Silk Belts, new selection. 5j
Saturday special 25c 5:

Turquoise Stone Pins, brooch and beit,25c g
value. Saturday special 13c g.

New Florodora and Medallion Belt and j

Brooch Pins 25c g
Egyptian Lace Collars, ecru shades, looks $j

like $1.50 goods. Saturday, special 49c g
Fast Black Umbrellas, steel rod 39c

HI

3

'3

VS

The Best 50c

3

tt. St. LewN, mamtn, Seotl.
I'. J. I'liilliiii, school dlreilor, Slinooka.

1j. U.ivis, miner, Obpliunt,
W. J, SteveiH, fanner, North Ahlnclon.
George D. Smith, president, Seranton.
Stolen Simons, miner, Olyplunt.

Me en, fanner, ClarU'8 Summit.
John SI. Oatlughcr, driier hoy, Illakely.
IJeorgo B. Thompson, manager, Seranton.
Michael Jordan, engineer, Scianton.
T. J. Dempscy, lahorcr, Duumote.
Giles L. Clark, nurBernian, Seranton.
Jaine ftttoii, carpcntei, Archhahl.
Austin II. Blair, gent., Scianton.
A. C. rredericle, farmer, Greenfield.
Thomas Cosgrove, superintendent, Sibley.
Bcv. David Jonn, clerginan, Seranton.
Klod fanner, h aPluine.
St. P. Stead, blacksmith, Jermin.
Itichard Graie farmer, Scott.
Joluic.inlon, opeiator, SIoicow.

It. W. Cojlc, meichant, Seranton.
William B.inkin, faimei, Greenfield,
lldw-i- Sr. Dimmick--, clerk, Seranton.
C. O. Hnlibard, farmer, Scott.
D. E. Barton, civil engineer, Dunmore.
Patilck Stay, contractor, Scianton.
John T. Durkin, miner, Aiehliald.
Bernard O'nellly, collector, Scianton.
Stolen Cole, caipcntcr (Jcteup), Winlou.
Jesse Gardner, farmer, Giecnfleld.

O. W. Bagley, inercliant, Caibondale.
Jacob Jenkins, miner, Seranton.
Harvey Kenyon, faimei, Greenfield.
(Jeorge Watei, jr., jeweler, Seranton.
A. T. O'SIalley, boileiniaker, Seranton.

IContinued on Pago li.l

1

p.

It's a flsk to See It.

P. N. Corsets, in all the new forms,
$1.00 to $2.50

New Lace Gloves, shades of fawn and
grey, white and black 50c to $1.50

Buy the Best Our M & W. Kid Gloves,
sure to tit and wear

Ladies' Hose, drop stitch and plain soft
maco yarn. 20c value, for 15c

New Line of Ladies' Fancy Hose, colored
and black, lace and drop stitch and
Hose 25c up to $2.00

Gents' Fast Black Hose, i24c value.
3 Pairs for 25c

New Black and White Fancy Stripe Neck
......... ,oc anci 00c

m

We Give Green

Mears &
415-41- 7
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GAS PORTABLES
chandelier.w

are

CVuxiSVm Wyoming
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FOR BEDS 00 TO

seen

Seranton Bedding Go,

Joseph

Kugcne

Specials 1

Corset in Town

Trading Stamps

Hagen

Beamy,

Grenadine

Ribbonsi

Lackawanna Ave.

WflfWW$WWl

THE BEDDING CO.

r Headquarters
for

Incandescent
as Mantles,

PorVable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY I

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lawib.

GunsterSFofsviti.. ...... . v.: u
iHA-o- Zi renu atcdnc. g

mwBammmmMmmmmmmmm

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 9-- 2.

Don't Strike 1
Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-
hibiting its merits from morn
till night, zst floor Guernsey
Building, Seranton, Pa.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth 6t. and Ir n Place,

NEW YORK.

American Tlan, ?3.!0 lx Day mid Upward
European Plan, ?l,00 Per Day and Upward.
Epecial Rate to Families.

T, THOMPSON, Prop,

t For Bnstuess Hen
1. in the heart ( U wholcsali .

I uiitrJct. J
For Slioiipei'St 1 minute?' walk to Wanamakerss a,

f 8 minutes to Btegel Cooper's hie T
t- - fiture. Easy of access to the ere.! "

4-- Dry Qooda Btorus.

I For Sightseers
4-- One block from B'way Cars, ev.
4. Ins easy transportation, to bU

. polnta of interest. f

! HOTEL ALBERT :
NEW YOltK. X

Cor. HtU ST. ft UNIVERSITT pr
4. only one uiock from Uroudway.

X Rooms, $1 Up. pflSrjffiJSffi. l

".
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